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Dr. Scott, of Ithaca, was in townHusiness Directory. Frank F. Pollasky was in Detioit the
f;. st of the week.

Decoration Day will be appropriately
observed in Alma under the auspices
of the (i. A. H. post.

THE ALMA RECORD.
ITM.I-IIK- P F.VKUY Flttl'AY,

C. F. BROWN, Prop.

TERMS f I per vear In advance: T

Jos. Sartor, Jr. is isiting friemh in
Canada.

Mrs. Jos. Xichol.s is recovering fp--

a severe illness.

Joseph Fay's handsome new resi-

dence is Hearing completion.
F. W. Lyon, the photographer, visited

relatives in Clinton Co. this week.
Mr. and Mr. Dr. Weaver ar- - the hap-

py parents of a son. b u n la4 Ft i lav.

(i. F. Sprang and T. A. Miller A;

Co will put sola fountains in their
stores.

J. X. Crocker, Jr., of Saratoga. X. V.
and Dr. J. II. Lancashire. of Saginaw,
art? in town to-da- y.

A little son of Clias". Wood was run
over by a load of wood the fore pn;t of
the week, but fortunately escaped with
but a few bruise s.

Mr. Warring, of Phill'ton. Ind. who
has been taking tieatmen at the Sani-
tarium for .several weeks, returned
home Wednesday morning, much im-

proved iu health.

Hamlin J. Ward, of Shepard, w as in
town Wednesday.

The St. Louis H pn'iHrnn will appear
s a tri -- weekly hereafter.

Mrs. A. D. Amdcn, who has been
quite ill for a week or more, is recover-
ing.

Hon. Free Fstee. the acrobatic states-
man of Isabella county, was iu town
Wednesday.

Marcus Pollasky arrived from De-

troit Wednesday evening, and will re-

main over Sunday,
Mather Kid (J loves, latest styles and

shades, only fl.:J per pair, at Wright,
Schneider Stuttz.

A suggestion to the (i. A. U. Set tire
llev. Dr. Hunting to deliver the memo-
rial address Decoration day.

J. II. Doughty, of the Mt. Pleasant
Kntfrjirlyr was in tow n Wednesday and
made this office a pleasant call.

The way the Detroit base ball club is

getting to the front is very pleasing to
its many admirers in this vicinity.

Ladies' Aid Society of the Congrega

Wednesday.
(ieo. Wright was in town Monday

and Tuesday.
licit Milliken visited friends in Poii- -

tiae a few days this week.
The Alma Springs Creamery is now

making 'n pounds of butter per day.
Wanted A young girl to tend baby

during day time. Apply to
Mi:s. 11. 11. Wamiy.

For the week ending Thursday, May
llV the Wright House entertained i'l 1

guests.
(Jet a pair of Mather Kid (i loves at

Wright, Schneider A; Mutt, only 1.:!
per pair.

MissC. M. Fleming has purchased
of Miller Pros, a line Juincy road cart,
for use this summer.

The liquor bonds in Ithaca were
placed at $". mm), and iu consequence
that town has but one saloon.

Mai;imei.-O- ii the i2.-- of April, by
Key. A. F. Hart. Ceo. Hulse and Miss

Mary F. Wright, Wh of Alma.
Mrs. F. L. Stark goes to Vpsilanti

and Ann Arbor this week to visit
friends. She will be absent a week or
more.

A few more lots left for a cheap
home on Pulfre's addition. Lumber
and lots furnished on time. Inquire
of (J eo. W. Pulfrey.

(Jratiot county married off couple
last ear. The oldest groom was '!
years; the oungcst Is. The oldest
bride i',0; the ounget 1 1.

The Sa-ina- w tooth pulling and min-

strel combination became disgusted
with Alma as a field of labor and locat-

ed at M. Louis Monday.
Miss Iola F. 11. Smith, of St. Louis,

has commenced a breach of promise
suit against Max Pollasky. of this place,
placing damages at?l'U;.

We mu.-- t insist that our patrons who
desire a change of ad. bring in their
copy by Wednesday noon, as it is im-

possible for us to accept changes after
that time.

The Ladies Library will sell ice cream
Saturday evening for the benefit of the
library and reading rooms. Tables
will be Set ill the liU'.U'Y toolu-- . .Old III

the post olllce.

S. A. Smith, recently manager of ti e

Wright House, will manage the Harbor
Point summer resort hotel this season
which st cures for that house one of the
very best hotel men in the state.

Try(i. P. Porter's lightning jewelry
cleaner. It will clean the worst tar-

nished jewelry as good as new, without
brushing or polishing. Only iTi cents
for enough to laM on for years; buy it.

Sample cleaned free.

II. W. Ashley and L. Dewitt. of To-

ledo. Ohio: .las. J. McXally. of the
Lake Shore, Detroit; X. W. Merrill.
Saginaw, and .1. Wiley. Detroit, of the
D. L. A: X. are prominent railroad
men who were in town this week.

We offer obout 10 ladies' and miss-

es hats, well trimmed, for oil cents. 7"

cents. sl.i, .rl.iy. and ls, worth
more than double the money. The
greatest bargains ever offered in mil-

linery. Call at (nice and get best se-

lections. J. L. MlELEK.

The Greenville lecture association is
out nlout sloo on its course of lectures.
Stanton about the same amount. Fd-lnoi- e

silo and Lakeview yet to be
heard from. The Fdinore victims are
iu ambush waiting to shoot the first
man who dares talk lecture course.
Fdinore Jniirnn!.

Alma also furnishes its quota of
mourners, who are praying that light-

ning may strike the lecture fiend.

A number of young men from Fiver-dal- e

attended a dance at Flwell on

Saturday night last, and while there
got into a fracas with a boy named Le-ro- y

Ilendershot, who was quite sevcrly
handled. A complaint has been enter-
ed against the guilty parties and it is

expected the affair will be investigated,
Fdward Fdwards and .1. II. Fecley

of this illago were arrested (Mi Tues-

day last by r. S. Deputy Ma shal War-

ner of Lansing, and taken before Com-

missioner Dodge on the next day,
charged violating the reenue law.

They waived examination ami gave
bail in thesuin of ) for their appear-
ance in the '' S. district court in De-tr- ot

next June. Ithaca Journal.
A Mr. Smith, of Ohio, has Iic.mi iu

town this week trjing to organize a
1iumm stock company for the manufac-

ture of clothes reels, a combined wring-
er and tubbench.and clothes bars. Those
who have examined the articles and are
capable of judging as to their merits
say they are first class, an l that the
establishment of shops here for their
manufacture would U a good invest-

ment. Mr. Smith has examined Ithaca
and St. Louis as proposed fields, and
prefers Alma to either of them. We

hoj e arrangements will be made w here-

by he can locate he-e- , for it is a sure
thing that what Alma wants now is
more manufacturing enterprises.

OHN 1 NO Service r:in; Mimiiiy Mnooi
HJ. EVCllintf NTVH" . . '

A. F. HAKT. Pastor.

!t! ::n iiinnnd 'M p inj of
SERVICES i,-:j-

s

AVKJUVIV
EPISCOPAL CHUR H.

HMtVICESjirehcldutllie epcrit Moiim- - ii

Stlie mornlntf or the second Snndny, iiml in
the afternoons Ot I lie lllirn nun m- -i

'""""'"iir.v.WM.C.A.ii.rs. Missionary.

ALMA LODGE, F. & A. M.

lull huh. n. M. INh.i.askv, W 1M1
W . A. IUHI.KK See'y.

0. A. R.
DCTin. Mv r Post. N'.. l.V. lep'i of Mlch.,fj

V a. It.. meet on -- nd mdlth. Thursday ol
rath in uith

Jntiiv Smith, Cotnd.
K. I Movkh AdJ' t.

wi. S. TURCK & CO.,
.lMnknur iniiui'H in..P.M.

AOen-ri- l
Foivhmi ami Domestic Exchange

Sintual Attention e;i en to Collections.
1VM, S.TfHCK. A. W. WH1C.HT, ak D,

K.t-s- it. i', i;. wKHS'i i.h.

II B. WALDBY&CO.,
.Successors to (Jiatlot County Sa insrs Hank)

ral banklnir business.
Dmw draft uvailahle iinvwhcrr in Europe or
America. Deposit of 1 (h to H,ihhi received,
and interest allowed on winii' under the ru.es
ol the bank. Money i man on V
tate rteeurity. Collections mcn prompt atten
"

IE II. Wuldl-y- D.m'l. It. Sullivan.

J.F. SUYDAM, M. D.
,V ami Siirtf miii. (Mliee in rear of

JT .Miller , Co.'s lrujr Store.

C. i . DOWNIC. M. D.
i.'vrit l. Practice. tUliec: trout room In

VJT Weill' Knijr More,

S. D. YERINCTON,
rtifi tilVO t'hvsiei.in. Ml'i( e hour ; ! to 1 1

X i' to 4 ii iii. office in Weill Iiw
ti v, t'nuit room up stain.

E7A7BAGLEY, Til. D.,
Physician and Suiveon

HOMEOPOTHIC streit. e mice, room
1 Writ tit' ip. ra Ho k. .eeonl tl.or
tiillee hour. 1' to 1 a. m.: to :i anl " to p. m

I. M- -

an l Iterid. iue, at t he T. A. FlyOFl'ICF. oppo-- i' the IH.i-e'.j.- al i tiiueh "tllee

hour: lo u - a. m. ami t" . p. m. Miiveiy a

specialty.

DEN t is TRY.
J.W, KAZECEE, D. D.S.

tUTifc front o..m o er WrM.'s Ilruir Store
tilling Ly the u-- e of the Ille tro Majnetie

MalU t a peeialtv. A t1tli l.il teeth ln- -. itel on
tiol.l.rul.lM-r.- rrluloi-- l.ae. All work irnaran-tee-

to iive alil"a.-tion- . Alma, Muh.

MF.( HANK'AL nlT.KATlVK

DENTIST!St. Louis, Mich.
Every practical invention or Improvement

iu the pi otVH.i..n made ue of a de-ire-

A'riOHNKVS.
Fit INCH I .U.MI'II. J"N n.Sft.VNKY.

PALMER &. SPINNEY.
TTUNi:Y. at Law. Attend to all ual

A. I.ii-in- e. th" trial of cane, d lend in
criminal ea . draw all kind of paper. Alo
leal loan and iiiMirance aent.

Alma. (irati"t County, Mich.

J .L. CLARK
andCoun lorat Law AUleiral

AITOUNF.V l.v letter or otlierle, will he
attended to, O'lice in Op ia lloue

I. lock, upstair.
W A OAHLKE,

at Law. In a reiural law
ATTOltNEY Trial of cauoes u fpeeialty.
i nuranee and Collection.

MISCMI.LANKOIJS,
MRS. J. F. TOPPING,

Mu'-i- 1'aitie desirim.'
IXSTItFMFA'TAIi to en 11 at my reidem e.

SHION FINK.
LEIt In tne '"t Lrntid of (DE Pipe Wine and Ei'juor. 1'uie Alco-

hol a specialty- -

WILL CARNAIIAN,
A nTlONEF.lt.-Anyo- ne the er.
Tj vice of an experienced auctioneer can
find him at hi" office in the ii"W liety t.arn.op-poit- e

the MctLodift church. Satilaetloii
jfuaranteed. U'.'..i'i

Graiiot Co. Marble Works,
FI'AXK K. Ml' 1 1 DOCK, Prop.

Marble and Granite
Cemetery Work.

I'iical!)vaw.llalmit f lhst-el- a work

Wood tor Sale
Delivt icl fn c t iiiiy

- "t cf tLc city

A. J. WESTON,
Yt Su', r.v. err. ;r;uit it.

ALMA LNSl'HANCi: ACIKNCV.
IIOME-Ne- Yk . N. V

FNDEItWItlTEUS New York, .

HAllTFultU . Conn.
FIItEAS-t- 1ATION Fhila. Fa.
AMEitM'XN- -
AOKlcriITItAL-Watertow- n, . N. V.
MICH. FlItE MAKIXF. Ketroit Mich.
(lltANh ttAl'IO" liiun I Itapi 1

NEW YOKK LIFE . . n'.' y
ACCIDENT INS.l'O.... of Nm tli America.

Justice or the Peace
AXDCOXYKYAXCFi;.

All legal pp r.s drawn lU neatness i

d dUpaW li.

Ileal Estate Agency.
WHl handle Ileal Folate on rea.on.il,!e

Oniccone doere.tft of II. W. A llion
tore.

A. IFlMXOTOX.

for (4i x month: Mlc for three month Kates
advertising made known on application.

GREETINGS- -

Harry Hawkins is clerking fr(i. K.

Sprang.
C. r. Iiiown vas in Sheridan over

Stiinlav.
Kl. 1J. Scliweit r. tf Sheplienl was in

town Monday.
Mrs. A. W. Wrijrht went to Saginaw

Monday eyeninjr.
Dr. (i. W. (Jreen, of ChienL'o, is stop-in- p;

at the Sanitarium.
Lee Sanlshury, of Ann Arhor, is the

guest of .las. Kirk, this week.
Will Hough visited friends and rela-

tives in Charlotte over Sunday.
The hest line of mens line shoes in

Alma, will be found at K. L. Starks.
Adams Tiros, have their new hav

Heales in front of their store completed
(tlen Saulsbury is taking a two weeks

vacation, visiting at his home near St.
Louis.

,L Y Pullen and Dr. DeMav. of Ith
aca, attended the concert Friday cu-

lling.
Court lingers, of Ithac. was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Amsden,
Sunday.

Davidson, oi aginaw. was
the guest of his mother and brothers
this week.

About a score of St. Louis peoph
attended the Kpiscopal benefit concert
Friday niirht.

IJev. .1. Y. Hunting, jresident of
the Alma college, and wife, were in
town last Friday and Saturday.

Horn, to Mrs. Fred I). Fly, Saturday
niirht last, a 0 pound son. Fa look
very proud now-a-da- and seems to
have grown larger.

Mrs. Win, Carnahan. who ha been
sick at Hubardston the past four
weeks, has so recovered as to return to
her home at Alma.

Prof. Stilwell will attend the annual
meeting of the State Association of
Superintendents of City Schools, to be
held at Olivet. May 13.

F. M. Chadwiek wishes to inform
his patrons that he is now ready to fur-
nish any and all with ice. Parties de-

siring such, call en him.
Mis Fmma Stiles, who has been

working in the T. & A. telegraph clViee
at St. Iouis for several months pat.
is back in their ofhVe at this place.

T. A. Miller took pityon the IJe( oui
force one hot day this week and brought
iu a bottle of cool sherbet which w as
disposed of with a n lih, and in short
order.

A little son of L. Irish jumped into
the river Thursday and caught" a large
pickerel with his hand. He put his fing-

ers into the fishes mouth and w as bitten
severely.

Hamlin, (ireen Co.. and Tinker &

Lumsden started their mill again the
latter part of last wetk. after a shut
down caused by the breaking of a shaft
in the former's hoop mill.

At a recent annual meeting of the T.
A. A.& X. M. Ii. II. . the annual re-

port showed that this road lat year
earned .fX 1.01. of which 17,11::.-it- s

was prolit. It built 11 miles of new-roa-

and opened 71) miles. Ann Arbor

Quite a number of St. Louis me-

chanics, mason and bricklayers can't
find work in that town, owing to the
stagnation of business there, and are
winking on the numerous buildings
going up here.

Mrs. .las. A. Stuttz. Misses Minnie
and Helle DePcw, Mrs. K. (J. Xesbitt.
Mrs. Fd. K. Schwcier, Fred Huberts.
Am. Youngs, Jack Xesbitt, and Fred
"VYillard, were among those from this
vicinity who took in the excursion to
Detroit Tuesday.

dim CarMvaicd examination at Har-
rison a few day ago on charge of arson,
and was bound over for his appearance
at the May teimof the circuit court,
giving bail in the sum of Mag
Carr. his alleged w ife, completed her
year's imprisonment in the Detroit
house of correction a few days ago and
at once returned to Meredith.

If the Alma Sanitarium is not full to
o rllowing this summer it will not be
for lack of advertising. In the past
three weeks the Hecokh office has
printed for the institution ('..Mo iicw-lar- s.

:;0,imhi eards and 4 ).i:i envelopes,
and will duplicate the alovo order
in the next three weeks. Dr. Hale
is a rustler of long standing and is
bound to make the Sanitarium a sue.
cess. Mr. Wright showed his nrual
good judgt ment when he secured Dr.
II. to manage it.

Alrca Church Notes- -

( oNii KEOATIoN'A E.

That :o irpriso at the parsonage on
1'ii '.ay evening was a very pleasant af-fa- i,.

It wa so quietly and admirably
'one that the Ddiiine was constrained

to make his bow. Sincere thanks to
all who in any way shared in thisex-pr- t

ssion of go d will. The Mater-familie- s

thinks that rocker a fine fit and
that little cnwlope with its contents
was M ine relief to an empty pocket
while that lamp stand with that beau
tifa! little flower basket told of light
and loe. The sentiments of the vis-

it, mis so well oiced by our M. F.
la other w re also duly appreciated.

Mrs. Dr. Jlrainerd kindly invited the
ladies to hold their next social with her
Wednesday next. Of course all will
trv and be there.

OUR EASINESS MEN- -

i'.i n:- - iKi i. r thi hcfid. live cent per line ai d
v e 'iii il !:i tor each and ccry Jnxert ion,

an i win i ii:i ei:i il ordered out.

All the leading styles of ladie's slip
pels at. K. L. Sl'AKK's.

Pianos and Organs to rent.
John F. (i it ah am.

Hy Drugs, books and stationery
y Miller s

You can save IS per cent, on any
suit of clothes by getting them at

F. L. Stake's.
Hats and caps in all styles and shapes

at
F. L. Stake's.

O'ho Johnson, have you been in Mrs.
Wiliiams to see those nice embroider-
ies and robes, they an? so cheap and
line.

We are se lling the best jlMni ladies'
kid button shoe in the market. Every
pair warranted to give satisfac tion.

F. L. Stake.
Palmer Spinne y have 1N acres of

hard wood timbered land in Emmet
county for sale, or exc hange for lanel in
iiatiot county.

I'm: Sale: House and lot (lot 3)
block '. of 'ase's addition to the village
of Alma. For particulars enquire at
this ollice.

If vour mother has tender feet, go to
F. L. Stark's and purchase a pair of
those i asy ( )xfonf Ties.

1 1 ; voi.r collars, cuffs and neckwear
ol Ih'L. I ai: k . where you will find all
the latest novelties of the season.

The finest jersy jacke ts I ever see I

got at Mis. M. Williams for almost
half what it would have cost me in any
other place.

If you want a good Sewing Machine,
buy the Xevv Improved Singer with
oscillating shuttle. Sold by

J. FToitino.
I have under my control some choice

hums and farming lands that I shall
otier for sale during the nex. f months
at prices, t.,at defy competition.

IlEitr W(m)Iwaki,
Alma, Mich

wanti:i.
nne million feet, of White, Fed and

Swamp Oak and .Vo.H" feet of Uass-woo- d

Logs. Highest market price in
cash will be paid.

WltHiHT iV: LfMsDEN.
Il you have money to build a house,

and have no lot. call on X'ick G. David-
son, the barber, opposite Webb's drug
store. Six lots, six blocks fron the
postoH'ice. Long time, inteiest at 7

per cent. Feinarkably cheap.

To Rent.
A good comfortable house with five

rooms, to rent. Conveniently located.
Inquire of II. A. Deeavan.

For Sale
A Second hand PIANO only 75.

.1. F. Gkaiiam,
The Music Dealer, Alma.

Tor Sale
b new, Capitol fanning mills, manu-

factured at Lansing. These mills are
the best manufactured in this state and
always give the best satisfaction. Will
sell at the lowest wholesale price.
Come in and see me. Will sell for cash
or take a good driving horse in part
payment. (Ieo. E. SritANee, at P. O.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals for filling the ex-

cavation at the north-eas- t corner of
block Superior and Water streets,
iu the village of Alma, will Ik? received
at the Clerk's ollice until Friday eve-

ning. May 10, Is7. The council reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

lly order of the Council.
A. Vr.KINOTOX.

Read Thi
All owners or occupants of pre

in the village of Alma are hereby noti-
fied to cleanse and purifv all cesspools,
otitdiouses, privy-vault- s. liog-pen- s, barn-

yards, and all places where kitchen
"refuse has bee n ucpe'sited, and to abato
any and all nuisances of whatever
nature, by burning, burying or disin-

fecting tlie same with chloride of lime,
or a solution of copperas; and further,
to remove all manure heaps, and other
gaibage in street, lanes, and alleys,
adjacent to said property, within 20
days from the date of this notice.

Alma, May 2nd, 18S7.
Fv encler Hoard of Health.

S. 1). YHMtfOTON,
Health Ooer.

Ladies wishing to get a neat fitting
comfortable and durable Kid Jim t n

Dress shoe, will find just what they
need by calling at F. L. Mark's andask-n- g

for "The Kreola." r
I

The Fpiscopal benefit concert at the
College hall last Friday evening was
a grand success in all lespects. The
crowd was large and appreciate e. and
the music was of the highest older and

' --oi.orooes, ,n""'V'iissoeouc on uie pioi uimic proM'tij.
themselves to be artists of the highest
degree, and Alma people will hope to
see them in concert again in the future.

If Alma had a society for the preven-
tion of cruelty to animals it could find
a fitting subject t o prosecute on short
notice. We refer to the brute who
looks after J. (iargett's dairy s'.eck. Xot
a day r asses that he (Ice s not unmer-
cifully thrash tluin around the
barn yard and in the barn using a hen'.y
black snake w hip and for no appaient
leason other than to satisfy his own
cruel natuie-- . If the re is any h.w thai
can reach his case he should be made to
s.iff t the penalty he deserves.

The traveling dentists wh are here
this week, calls Alma an "ornament for
one man." They were not struck on
our Arcadian ne ighboi St. Louis ' -

iit'!ii'Uil.

"o, we understood before they hn
here that the aforsaid combination v;:n
not stuck on Alma, the reason being
that there were too few sackers here t

suit them. Since they have been iu St.
Louis their agent has been here and
said that their brass band cure was tak-

ing like wildfire iu St. Louis and th.ij
they were coining money. Verily Fro.
Smith, the alw.ve tale tells its own n:or- -

ah Pine Fiver lays over Arcada for
suckers every day in the week.

It is about decided that Alma will
celebrate the "glorious fourth" this
year, and preparation for the event
are already well under way. Of coarse
this will be the grandest celebration
ever held in Central Michigan and sec-

ond to none ever held in tie state, and
the inhaHtants for miles around should
begin preparations to visit Alma on
that day. Xothing. not even money,
will be .spared to make it a red letter
day for (Jratiot County. Among the
attractions will be a drill by the St.
Johns Zouaves. There w ill be numer-
ous brass bands, and among them our
"own and only." Femeniber the day
and date and govern yourselves accord-

ingly.
We have often heard it remarked

that people don't appreciate a good
thing when they possess it, and we
have for some time been of the opinion
that the citizens of Alma don't appre-
ciate the splendid band they are so for-

tunate as to possess. Their open air con-

cert hist evening was simply an artis-
tic success. Thoe people who were
cracked on the music made by the min-

strel band last week, of coupe didn't
enjoy it; as ene man, who has probably
been through two or three earthquake
and cyclones and learned to like that
kind of a rac ket, remarked, "they don't
make noise enough." Well the y must
cultivate a different taste now if they
w ish to enjoy the open air concert!; of
Wright's Opera House band. "Xoisc"
is not their forte now. but a first-clas- s

selection, played in a tasty manner,
is. Here are a few of the many re-

marks we heard at the Wright House
after the concert, from traveling men,
than whom there is not a more discrim-
inating class iu the woild. "X'ever
heard liner music made by a brass band."
"They play with such exquisite taste."
"Didn't hear any Matting during the
entire concert." "There is not a band
iu the state that plays a higher order of
music." "Femarkahle that a town of
the size can get up such a band." "They
certainly have a spendid conductor.''
"The cornet and baritone solo were as
neat as 1 ever heard." and many more.
Surely Alma should be verv proud ef
her band and give it substantial

tional Church w ill meet next Wednes-

day, May Isth, with Mrs. Ihainerd.
L. D. Hodman has sold his baggage

and express line to John Kernon. John-
ny is a hustler and will make a succes
of it.

Miss Leona Stout was called to Pom-

peii the fore part oftheweokby the
serious illnessof a sister, who is not ex-

pected to recover
An effort is being made to have fish

ladders put into the St. Louis and Al-

ma dams. A good idea and we hope
it will 1h. accomplished.

The Mecosta Srithxl, one of our
bright exchanges, has suspended pub-
lication. Cause, lack of patronage and
appreciation of a good thing.

The ladies of the M. F. society will
serve and cake iu the vacant
store of Adams Prothejs, six to ten
o'clock on S.ituvd.iy evening. May 11th.
F yen body invited. Price 10 cents.

The ice t ream social given by the
union school scholars in the Church
block Tuesday evening was a very suc-

cessful a flair, -- l. 10 being the net pro-

ceeds, which goes into the organ fund.
Mrs. M. F, Williams, formerly of

Flint, is in town, and iu a few days
w'V open a stock of Millinery and Fan
cy ttoo'is, in me i nurcn oiock. nrsi
door wi -- t of the postoilice. Look out
for an announcement in the Fecokd.

The n"W town of Middleton on the
T.. S. A: M. railroad is booming. An
( levator, hotel and store building are
to lie erected at once: a planing mill
will be iu operation iu a few weeks,
and business lots are changing hands
rapidly. .
W. S. 4rc S.have lwen putting a new w i- -t

erw heel in the flouring mill this w eek
This will gie them a greatly increas-
ed power and will greatly facilitate
grinding and help keep up in filling or-

ders, something the great demand for
their flour has not permitted them to
do.

Jas. L.Clark ami Dr. J. W. Kazebee
are two of the mt successful pisca-
torial artists who have trod the banks
of the Pine this spring. Their catch
Tuesday night was a line one. If you
don't believe it just ask them to tell
yon their fish story.

Monday evening Mrs. Dr. Osborn, of
F'm Hall met with a very painful acci-

dent, which came near terminating fa-

tally. While eating veal a piece of bono
lodged in her throat just aboe the
point of the breast bone. A number of

physicians were called to attend her
and every effort made to relieve? her
sufTerings, without success until Wed-

nesday evening, when Drs. Scott and
Downie succ eeded in removing the bone

The enterprising druggist. 11. S.
Webb has taken the agency of Faxters
Lucky Star Cigar. Hereafter the lov-

ers (f a good smoke can be accomodat-
ed w ith a cigar for five cents that w ill

prove superior to half the ten cent ci-

gars sold by the general dealers in
Alma. They are pure Ilavanah filler
and Sumatra wrapper, made by hand.
They are guaranteed to contain no
poisonous or artificial drug. 11. S.
Webb, sole agent.

The Ann Arbor Argus sensibly re-

marks: "We hear a good deal aliout
editors having lost their free passes.
Whatever others may say for them-
selves we can truthfully assert that we
never had a free pass. We have always
paid for our rides on the railroads. Of
course, like all newspaper men, we
have had thousan I mile tickets or trip
"passes" as they arc called, really trip
tic kets. Hut we never got them until
we ha 1 contracted t do a certain a.
mount of advertising for the road for a
certain number miles traelor a certain
number of rides on their road, and
signed a contract to this effect. We
think our other county newspaper
brethren have fared the same way.
If anybody has received free passes, it
is not the country editor.''


